Alexander Henry Edgar III
May 3, 2021

Alexander Henry Edgar III, 69, of Rocky Hill, beloved husband of Virginia (McCoy) Edgar,
passed away peacefully on Monday, May 3, 2021. He was born in Hartford, CT, the son of
the late Alexander and Mary (Maraschiello) Edgar. He was a graduate of Rocky Hill High
School, class of 1970. Al retired from General Dynamics, Electric Boat division in 2013
after 37 years of service. He was a coach of many sports teams over the years. He
coached the Cromwell Lions football team, was a dedicated coach of the Rocky Hill Little
League, was instrumental in forming a girls softball team in Rocky Hill and later coached
football at Xavier High School.Many of his players have kept in touch with him through the
years. He also volunteered as a religious instructor. In retirement, Al enjoyed taking his
grandsons on an adventure any chance he could. He also played guitar in the band CC
and the Gearheads. He was a dedicated husband, Father and Grandfather who never
missed any of his Grandson’s games. He loved the outdoors, especially fishing and the
beach. Besides his wife Virginia of 46 years, he leaves his children, son Alexander Edgar
IV and wife Christine of Granby, daughter, Ginny Brown and husband Scott of Cromwell.
Grandson’s Alex, Nick, Jacob, and Hunter. A sister Prudence Edgar, Nephew and Godson
Lee Giordano and wife Nicole, Nieces Carmella, and Gianna. Everyone who knew Al,
could count on him to be there in a minute’s notice if they needed him. He will be deeply
missed by his family, friends, and all who knew him. In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to Granby/East Granby, Cromwell or Rocky Hill Little League.
Due to Covid-19 restrictions, the funeral services will be private but please join the family
for the graveside committal and burial in Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill on Friday,
May 7, 2021 at approximately 11:00 AM.
Family and friends are invited to call on Thursday, May 6, 2021 from 6 PM to 8 PM at the
funeral home. Masks are required throughout the services.
Please share online expressions of sympathy, memories, or photo tributes at http://www.ro
sehillfuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

Mr. Edgar was such a great person and coach. I still remember him taking his own
time to teach me to pitch during hours well outside regular practice time. If I was at
one of my older brother's games and he was there he would say "Let's practice a bit".
He truly loved passing on his knowledge to the next generations. Thanks, Mr. Edgar.
To his entire family, and especially my former classmate Ginny, my sincere
condolences.

Ryan Pipke - May 24 at 09:22 AM

“

Deepest condolences from the Dobberts. We have such fond memories of him,
chatting in Christine and Al’s backyard . Deepest prayers for comfort to you all
during this time.

heather dobbert - May 07 at 12:46 PM

“

The Martinez Family your next door neighbor for 26 years. Al was the first person
welcome us to our new home. He help us and was very kind. Everyday say hello
along with his wife. We will keep you in our heart. We would to express our deepest
condolences to the Edgar Family. May he Rest In Peace .

Martinez Family - May 04 at 09:05 PM

“

Alex you were my bud, my classmate, my dear friend. I am,was blessed to share many
times, laughs, and your advice. I am a better person as you have enhanced my life in a
long endless line of others you have helped. I love and will always cherish you. Thank you
Al. Terry Clen
Terry Clen - May 04 at 11:45 PM

“

Alex we go back to seventh grade when we met and started playing guitars together. I
remember going to your house and your father and mother welcoming me at the door. Al,
your love for music will always be remembered. All of us in the “class of 70” were fortunate
to have shared life with you.
You will be missed my friend. You were a gentle soul who definitely has earned his wings.
Rest easy Al.
Prayers and thoughts to your family. You are so missed already.
Michael Godart - May 05 at 07:22 AM

“

So sorry for your loss.
The Falveys of Caliber Lane
Sue Falvey Mattice - May 05 at 07:49 AM

“

You taught me to play bass guitar so many years ago in our garage band with the boys.
You were a good friend and a good person to work with at EB. I have many fond memories,
pal. I'll miss you.
Jim Skaggs
James R Skaggs - May 05 at 01:59 PM

“

One of the things that unites Al and I in friendship, besides being a classmate, is that we
grew up with similar circumstances. His family had a house at the beach and so did mine.
One day when we were in HS he showed up with his friends in front of our house in Old
Lyme. A couple of years ago we went down memory lane and talked about the wonderful
childhood summers we spent there. We laughed and laughed so hard I was crying. I hadn't
laughed like that in years. When I was having trouble with my husband's illness, we
accidentally bumped into each other and he gave me sage advice which I followed. He was
open and honest with everyone. He loved Ginny to the Moon and back. He found his

soulmate and the fruits of their relationship gave him more to love. But, he loved everyone
as if we were his immediate family. We were blessed to be a part of his life and it's hard to
say goodbye for now....until we meet again someday.
Deborah Sapia-Carlin - May 05 at 02:07 PM

